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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Writing the date next year will

break up a lifelong habit and the
Roman numerals will look strangely
abbreviated as MCM.

THE Atkinsonian crowd are just as
ready to help Agulnaldo now that he
is merely a guerrilla as they were
when he had an army.

Tim New Jersey octopus may feel
a little uncomfortable, but the busi-

ness men of the United Slates are
rushed with orders and never were
more confident of the future.

This might not be as good a time
for France or KuRsia to rub against
England as some writers imagine. A
sudden peace with the Boers would
make it awkward for an intermed-
dling country.

Sixty, one days were consumed by
the oruiser Brooklyn in making the
run to Manila by way of the Suez
Canal, and she is one of the fastest
ships in the navy. A Nicaragua canal
would cut down the time nearly one-hal- f.

The threatened financial panic in
New York financial circles did not
disturb the Western farmer, serene in
the possession of a healthy bank ac
count, corn to burn, snow on the
wheat Held and plenty of water for
the stock.

The cabinet has decided that the
cost of transporting the Spanish
prisoners, rescued from the" custody
of the Insurgents iu Luzon and other
points ir the Philippine archipelago,
Tvjli be borne by the United States
which is a liberal interpretation of
ihftJlbJigatfaiiH" assunfed by this na
tlon In the Treaty of Paris. Such a
course will be advantageous to us in
the end, and will be a merciful act as
respects the Spaniards, liberated
from the clutches of Aguinaldo's
men.

It is now supposed that the Clear-
field county jury commissioner who
absconded when the discovery waB

made that the jury panel had been
tampered with was induced to absent
himself to save others as well as hiin- -
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landed in jail he will have an exce-

llent opportunity to turn state's evi-

dence, and it is said that that is

ixactiy wimt ueriaiu ijeuiue in vcar- -

a bad fix and there is little doubt he
will save himself if he can do so by
making a clean breast of the con-

spiracy to "fix" the jury. The one
thing certain is that this jury com-

missioner had no personal interest in
tampering with the jury panel, and
tbe presumption is that he was simply
the tool of others who were inter-
ested.
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ia against tne employment or

my one wnu amune luuauuu in uiui,
form It is to be hoped that all
other railroads will adopt tills rule,
and perhaps every employer of men,
Cigarette-staine- d fingers are un
sightly and tbe smoke most offensive.
Besides thls.SuperintendentVaughan
asserts that the habitual cigarette
smoker is untrustworthy. No em

ployer wants a drinking man about
him, Tha railroads will have none
but sober men, and rightly, too. In
a similar way, or for similar ways or
for similar reasona, their warfare on

the cigarette is justified. A sturdy
American smoker thinks there is

something mentally wrong with the

A QUICK AND SURE CUHC fOH

xf nRAnArHR
Dizziness, Malaria
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fOMACHTABliC
; Grot3RtllefEMa.kt Sick People Wtlt.

Ho purging, pom or lneoitT' icnoe, c.eat tne
complexion, Increase the 8pp-- t it, t ne the entire
cTttem. A mre cure for lie; n of Bplriti.
IJcrrouineia and all stoma '1 I.iver and Bowel
Troubles. LarseBoi,10 CENTS, (J TableU).
Br mall for flte ernt ttarorj
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BRADFiELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

Is for wompn'fl ltRfnfii nml Irrnmi
laritios. It cures everything that is ,!

commonly caaou a "lomnio trouble "
? It acts directly unon all the distinctly
!, femlntno organs of generation, driv- -

iiiK out weakness and immrtinir
) strength; stopping unnatural drains,
i, nnu regulating tho monthly How
a In every Instance. It tnnkes sickly

and weakly women strong and well
agniu. si a uouie at drug stores.

end lor a ireo book aiiout it.
ThoBradfieldRegulatorCo.,Atlanta,G

man who smokes uigarettes. It is a
habit lit for a Spaniard or Italian,
not for a live nation.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, Io horoby agree, to

refund the money on a hottlo of
(Irecnc's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a hottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagenbucli,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. BiersMu & Oo,

WOES OF Al6uNEUX JURORS.

They Protect Arcullint tin- - Syatt-- of
"Shmlowl mis' Adopted.

New York, Dec. 28. At the trial of
Itoland D. Molineux yesterday a pro-
test was made to Recorder Goff against
the policy of "shadowing" adopted by
the district attornoy. The jurors
claimed that a detective had been as-
signed to each member and that the
"shadows" had allowed their zeal to
outrun their discretion. One of tho
Jurors told he recorder that he had
attended a Christmas tree festival, and
that his every movement about the
tree, even the actions of his children,
had ben closely watched. The juror
said it was a vexation that was rapidly
becoming intolerable. Another jury-
man objected to the actions of the de-

tective assigned to him In stealing up
to him while he was issuing orders to
his employes. Foreman Martin seem-
ed to think that the entire range of
the domestic and business economy of
the Jurymen had been made the sub-
ject of a close scrutiny by the am-

bitious detectives. It Is said that Re-
corder Goff told the jurors that he
ctild do nothing fur them, and that
they went away anything but pleased.
Assistant District Attorney Mclntyre
said that the precautionary action thus
taken was in the interest of justice and
the public good. It is understood,
however, that orders will be Issued to
the "shadows" to give the jurors as
little trouble as possible.

Accidents come witb distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stiugs, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil relieves the pain in-

stantly. Never safe without it.

Iiicrpiiwe of Txfll Mill.
Boston. Dec. 28. The number of tex-

tile mills constructed or contemplated
In the United States for the last half
of 1899, as reviewed by the American
Wool and Cotton Reporter, 1b 183,
against 116 for the flrst half of the
year. This makes a total of 299 mills
for the year, egalnst 202 for 1898 and
155 for 1897. The south still leads in
new mill construction, with a gain of

mills over the number for the flrst
of the year. The north has shown a
greater increase, havliig an accession
of 53 over --fneT 25 reported the flrst
six. ST.o'nths in the year. North Caro-
lina, as usual, leads the list, with a
total of 31.

A Illiy Klniiiit'liil TruiiNuctlon.
St. Louis. Dec. 28. One of the lar

gest financial transactions ever closed
In this city was completed yesterday,
when the sum of $4,500,000 was turned
over to the order of the Continental
National Dank, or St. lows, to oe paid
to the holders of the deferred payment
certificates of the Maryland Trust com
pany, in payment of the 65 per cent
due on the stock of the Southern Elec-
tric and National railway lines. About
$9,000 worth of internal revenue
stamps will be required for the trans-
fer of the securities In connection with
the deal.

American lli-tlt- 'f Kor flip liner.
New York, Dec. 28. George W. Van

Sicken, treasurer of the American
Transvaal fund, said today that he was
receiving $50 a day In small amounts
from all over the country. He has re-
ceived $600 for the widows and or-
phans of the Boers. "It Is far better,"
said Mr. Van SIclen, "to send money
to the widows and orphans of the
Boers who have been or who will be
killed in battle than to send comforts
to Boer soldiers, who can very well
get along without them."

Bears the 0 11,8 Kind Ysa Hare Always BougM

Ask you grocer tor the "Eoyal Patent1'
flour, and take no other brand. It la the best
flour mad

Growth of Ihi-- I.nulim Fund.
Washington, Dec. 28. AdjutantGen-era- l

Corbln has received in actual
money and checks $17,323.45 towards
the Lawton home fund, and has re-

ceived notices of subscriptions suf-
ficient to bring the total up to $31,-404.-

flrent llrllilln' lloiiult Illiler.
New York, Dec. 28. Sidney Ar Paget

sailed for England yesterday to Join
Lord Cheshire's rough riders. This
regiment will sail for South Africa In
about four weeks.

MinoKTS OP XI5WS.

Dr. Thomas O'Callaghan, a Jersey
City physician, dropped dead at the
bedside of a patient.

A blizzard was raging in the Klon
dike on Dec. 23. when the steamer
Rosalie sailed for Port Townsend.

The proposed combine of British CO'

lumbla salmon canneries has fallen
through. It Is now proposed to form
1 score of smaller combines.

The body of Tlllle Mechler, who dls
anneared from her home at Carlstadt,
N. J hi found near the river bank at
Rutherford. Probably a suicide. ,

A strange Christmas gift was receiv
ed by Robert McUee, of Knoxvlllo,
Tenn., in the shape of $80,000 In notes
which had been stolen from him over
two years ago.

The Methodist mission church In
the Chinatown of Victoria, B. C, was
blr n un while 60 or 70 Chinese con
verth and white people ware in the
building, but all escaped serious in
ury Chmesn Highbinders are bus

pci ted.

CONSfiRVATIVR A1INI-H- WIN.

TIm nv li'nr Will ,of Oimmi Willi n
Miner' NlHUo.

Altoona, I'a Dec. 28. In tho hl- -
'iinliioi:a 'oal fields of northorn Cam
bria and Clearfield counties yosterday
several niawi meetings of miners were
held, the object of which was to create
Bputlinent in favor of higher wages.
11 was exnoi'tetl that mass meet nes
would he held all over the dlrtrlct, but
such was not the cane. Tho reason for
this was that the leaders of the Uni
ted Mine Workers and tho conserva
tive element of the miners wero op-
posed to thoni, because ie scale of
pi ice which every operator of any
note is now paying waB mado by tho
minora, and holds good until April 1
next. The conservatives argued that
they would he betraying the operators
If they demanded an Increaso now.

Tho meetings at Uarnesboro. Hast
ings and smaller places wero woll at-
tended, but orderly and quiet. Ad-
dresses wero made, but tho tenor of
the remarks wus conservative and
cnutloncd against Rtrikes. Meeting
were held last night at these maces
and delegates elected to the Indian
apolis convention next month. This
convention Is to be a conference be-
tween operators and miners. None of
the Altoona operators havo received an
invitation to attend.

One thing Is patent, there will bo no
general strike at the beginning of tho
new year, and the Indications are that
there will be no disturbance after tho
Indianapolis convention.

in'fllit' I'miiier 'Minimi.
London, Dec. 28. The viceroy of

India. Lord Curzon of Kedleston, telo--
grapiiB rrom Calcutta that there has
been no Increase of rain and that

natives suffering from famine
are now receiving relief.

Red Eot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. I). Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Ihen Ifucklen s Arnica salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skill Eruptions. Best
pile cure ou earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Ciiiittiln Wiirlnir Siirrnnltri.
New York. Dec. 28. Captain John K.

Waring, of tht Second Infantry, U. S.
A., who had been missing since last
October, when he left his regiment In
Cuba, on sick leave, and for whom
an order of arrest was Issued In No
vember, reported at Governor's Island
on Tuesday and was put under arrest
by order of General Merrltt. He Is
now in tho hospital under close guard.
Captain WaHru has been wanted in
order to oxpl-il- certain financial trans
actions which he had while In Matan-za- s.

Cuba,-las- t summer. Captain War-ing- 's

friends believe he can explain
satisfactorily.

Do You Know
Consumption is proventablo? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guaranteo for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln on a EUaranta e.

Til K I'UODtCi: MAIIKKTS.

Philadelphia. Dec 27. Flour quiet: win
ter supcrllne, f2.;782.40: Pennsylvania
roller, clear $3,105(3.20; lty mllls, extra.
J2 .W2.7n. Rye flour iulet and steady at
t1.2yn3.t0 per barreli. wheat steady; No.
2 red, spot. In eleVtttbr,,IG9lfcJ704c. Corn
MrmyNo. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator. 371
S7c.: No. 2 yellow, new.-f- or local trade,
3Se. Oats HtTOUYj, t)'lt-tnlo- No, 2 white,
ellp'ped, Jl;.'ie. lower grades. 28?30c.
liny Btendy: choice timothy, $10'f(16.B0 for
larKe bales. Ueef steady; beef hams.
f22fi22.50. Pork firm: mess, $10010.75; short
clear, $1212.G0; family, $13.WW14. Lard
firm; western steamed. $3.90. Butter firm;
western e.eamery. 22'52714c.; factory, 1CV4

Ifr20c. ; June creamery, 2323M:C.; Imitation
creamery, 17r23Vsc; New York dairy, 18

23c; do. creamery, 22ffi27c; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 21Q34c; do.
wholesale, 30c. Cheese firm; fall made,
fancy, small and large, 12(313c; late
made, small, 12fil2Hc; do. do., large.
Wiltlic. Kggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania. 23JU21C. : western, ungraded,
at mark, 135i20c. ; western, 23c, Potatoes
steady; Jersey, tt.2nfl.S0; New York, $1.50
01.75; Long Island. $1.50T2; Jersey sweets.
$2.232.75; southern do.. $1.231.75. Tallow
firm; city, 3c; country. 4J5c. Cotton-
seed oil firm; prime crude, 29c; do. yel-
low, 32H538c Cabbage steady; Long Isl-
and. $165 per 100.

Baltimore, Dec. 27. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat dull and firm; spot and
the month, 7014l70c; January, 70?ia
70T4c; May, 74'iiB7-t54c- ; steamer No. 2

red, C5?46CCc; southern, by sample, 6G0
2c: do. on grade, 67',W7Hic Corn steady;

spot, month and December, new or old,
36945JS6c; January. 3GT437c; February,
37H5i37c; March. 3716c ; steamer mixed,
3635c; southern, white and yellow,
326i37iic. Oats dull and easy; No. 2
white. 30tjfi31c; No. 2 mixed, 28Sf2Si4c.
Rye dull and nominal: No. 2 nearby, 54c:
No. 2 western, 09c Hay steady; No. 1
timothy, $1515.50.

1,1 ve Stofk Mnrkctl.

10fil5c. higher: some sales 25c. higher;
steers. $56.50; stags and oxen, $2.505.25;
extra fat oxen, $5.75; bulls, $304.35; export
do.. $4.75; cows, $1.75ft4. Calves brisk;
veals, $5D; little calves, $4: barnyard do..
I2,7wu3.7o; soutnern uo., .oo. oueep mu;
inMK- - iwifj, hlrhar nnnr to nrlma Rhenn.
$2.5004; export wethers, $3(95.50; lambs,
$5.2566.50. Hogs firm at $4.0001.75.

wast i.iDeny, ucu. u.--iui

nn.F. .trn IfiiHfi Ro? frnnd. 15.25(ffS.&0 i

common, $3fi3.00. Hogs steady; prime m- -.

dlums. $4.6004.05; heavy hogs, $4.4504.50;
neavy xorKers. i.ovj(t.ou, usm xumcio,
$4.3504.40: pigs, $4.2O4.30; roughs, $304.
Qi.-- n,. u.ao.lv nhnfrn wethers. $4. 40324.50:

common, $1.3002.50; choice lambs, $5.0001

5.70; common iu boou, iuu,
$767.25.

tho 8 m HaV9 A,,VayS """

,'S OPERA HOUSE,

Mohan ny City.

HEW YEAR'S WEEK,

Monday, Jan. 1st, 1900.
TBE PEER OF ALL

Little
CompanyIrene Of

Myers JQxceJlcnce I

Monday Matlnoo,
Outcasts of a Great City."

Monday Evonlng,

"The Burglar."
WAVAV

Prices, Matinee znd Night, 10c, 20c & 30c

r!sle of seals for both per orninncrt
opens on Friday at 10 ft. in.

SAVED BY A POSTAL CAfit

Thousands who liuvo written for on'
of tho free trial bottles of Dr. DTld
Kennedy's Tavorliti Hemedy h aro lit-ral- ly

had t hei r es unveil by a postal
erd. They l n,0 (rial bottlo, and it

roved to Ilium that Dr. David Kenne--lSy's Favorite Hemcdy was tho only
real cure for diseases of the Ividnoyi,
LIver.Bladderand Wood Rheumatism,
DvBpensia unci Chronic Constipation.
They bought n laijro sized bottlo of
their driiu iMs and it benefited or
cured them (lli- - almv in tin an idle ttale-inen- t,

but the revilt of cnrrfnl investijftion).
You can do the snme thing, if you

ro In doubt hr to whether you havo,
tronblo with your Kidneys or Bladdor,
Cut somo of your urino in a glass tum

and let it stand '24 hours ; if It ha
a sediment, or a milky, cloudy appear-
ance, if it is ropy orstrlnpy, palo or dis-
colored, you should lof no time in
taking Dr. Daid Kennedy's Favorite
Remody ; It can be hiul of all druggists

t$1.00 n large bottle, or six bottles for
16.00. It Is without question tho surest
mediclno of the age to put a stop to
luch dangerous symptom is pain In
tho back, n frequent desire to urinate
especially at night, scalding burning
pain in passing water, inability to hold
nrino and all the !i:iphnant and dan-
gerous effects (roiluced on Ihesystent
by the use of whWkey and beer.

Send vour full name and address to tho
DR. DAVID KKNXF.DY CORPORA-
TION, Rondont. N. Y., and bo sure to
mention this paper when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet nf valuable medical
advice, will bo mailed to you absolute-
ly free. The publishers of this paper
roarantee tho genuineness of til
liberal offer.

DAWES ON TUB FINANCES

Deoln"H Un CniinlryN I'reMeni Con-illtt- nu

Jifiltliil mill Sftihlc.
Chicago, Dec. 28. Comptroller of the

Cuneney Charles G. Dawes passed
throuph Chicago yesterday en routo for
Sprlnpfleld, wheio he will address a
gathering of state Republicans, Con-corni-

the recent financial panic and
present conditions he said:

"The general financial condition of
the cuuntry. as far as can bo judged
hy tho hanking situation, is sound and
stable. The recent flurry in the spec-
ulative centors o the east was a nat-
ural sequence of tho condition of last
Btlnimpr. when the west did not need
Its capital and deposited it in the banks
of the east In order to procure Inter-
est on Its credit balances. The Im-
mense accumulation there stimulated
illegitimate speculation ou stock ex-
changes hnd bubbles of credit were
blown, which could not but burst at
the first disturbance In an abnormally
cheap money market. This disturb-
ance commenced when. In order to
move Its crops and to furnish legiti-
mate industry with proper funds, the
west commenced to call for its own.

"The situation was also aggravated
by the London money market and tho
prospect of gold shipments. Tho spec'
ulators simply had to liquidate and the
legitimate demands of Industry and
commerce had to be satisfied. There is
ample money in the country to provide
for legitimate buslnesj. The business
of the country was never more pros
perous nor the credit of the govern
ment better."

XfKroet Tlirente n Incciitlliirjsiu.
Jacksonville, Via.. Dec, 28. There Is

much excitement at Fort White, a
town 30 miles from here, over the
threats of the negro portion of the
population to burn the town. The
negroes are excited because of the kill-lu- g

of Torn White, who resisted ar-
rest by tho town marshal. The
marshal, It is claimed, acted in self
defense. The white people have arm-5- d

themselves and are on their guard.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that sclenco has been able to euro in all lt
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tho only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and gh-ln- the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list ot testimonials.

Address. F. J.C1IENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists. 7So

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Ilrniiilliit; of Seifl Inliumnn.
Ottawa, Dec. 28. The branding of

teals hy the United States government
Is the subject of a special report by
collector wnne, or victoria, to the d
partments of marine and fisheries, In
which he says: "The observations
made by many sealers in regard to the
appearance of the seals taken, and
which had survived the branding oper
ations, were that the wounds made by
the, brand wero most Inhuman, the
sores presenting a most offensive ap
pearance.

A Mlr.i-i-- Awful .Sulfide.
Marquette, Slich., Dec. 28. Henry

I'aui, a miner, committed suicide In
Section 21 mine, Ishpemlng, yesterday,
by discharging 100 pounds of giant
powaer in Ms immed ate vicinity. His
body wns literally blown to atoms, the
oniy remains round being a toe,
knuckle and boot heel.

Half tho Ills that man is heir to come from
indigestion. Burdock Mood Bitters strength
ens and tones tho stomach j makes Indlgos- -

tlon impossible.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT HACK FROM THIS GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm, feeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised iis
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Halm alone. His recovery was
rapid ..ud complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA IHCILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mi:
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace ot any opiate, nut stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the di teased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which uo other
remedy Has ever been .known to accom
pMtl

Hhennmloah Drug Store, Wholesale AgcaU

CONtfKBSSMAN liOUTfil.LE'S ILLNESS.

IIInC'iiiiIIIIoii I'nr MorcCrltlcnl Than
llun llci'M Admitted,

New York, ilec, 28. A special from
13: ti",ir s- Tho report cornea from
a tuutworthv PorUand man, whti talk-
ed with a phyHlemh acquainted with
th! (.'ipo, that Congressman Doutelio
Is snaring from Plight's disease In Its
last stages, and that the violent at-t- a'

n, bordering on delirium, which he
hi experienced In the last few days
have l een caused by uraemlc poison
ing vhich results In convulsions,' ro- -
BeinMlng symptoms of insanity.

hl!e the utmost secrecy hns been
maintained ever slnco Congressman
lloulelle's relum to his home concern
ing his real condition. It has become
knovn. though various sources, that
hi- - 'tip Is far more critical than has
been 'dmilled bv the uoctors or mem-
bers of the family.

HI" departure from Bangor was
made with tho utmost secrecy on
Chri"tna8 night, when few persons
wore about, and nothing was known of
It even by the newspapers until late on
Tuesday night. He Is now In a sani-
tarium near Boston.

I'rnmlNPil liicrciiiM of Wiikck.
Cumberland, Md., Dec. 28. Tho

George's Creek mine operators sent a
letter yesterday to the representatives
of tho miners here, stating that they
will be prepared on April 1 to grant
an Incre.i"o In wages. The miners of
the lieorgo's Creek (Md.) and Meyers- -
dale (Pa.) regions recently hold a con
vention at Lonaconlng and organized
a district union. The operators say
they cannot see their way clear to In-

creasing the scaln before the date men-
tioned, as their contracts were all made
on tho present basis of 45 cents for
mining. It Is expected that the Mey- -
nrsdale operators will also Increase tho
scale.

Civil MtirrtiiKcn In Hie I'lillliiiiluen.
Washington, Dec. 28. General Otis

has Issued a decree authorizing the
celebration of civil marriages In the
Philippines. Secretary Root promptly
approved the action. Heretofore all
marriages were celebrated by the Cath
olic church, so that Protestants and

were prohibited from
marrying. Tho decree does not Inter-
fere with the Catholics.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma
urononiue ana incipient

Consumption. Is

"The German remedy"
Cures VWaA mA Vutvn &&e.Mc.B .

y&t4 oj a 4mo$s9. 25S50tls

tSICURES CATARRH ASTHMAHAY FEVERlii
MUMPS. CROURCAKED BREA5T.I
FIRE&5UN BURN. CHAFING,
BUNIONS & TIRED FEET.
CHAPPED FACE; LI PS & HANDS J

ATP HFMFnY FOR PILES
I AIL DRUGGISTS on MAILED FOR 25$
Ih.TMASON CHEMICAL CO 5L5Alf wStPkhi Pi I

AflUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FEROOSOK, Mer,

CHRISTMAS WEEK COMMENCING

MDRY, DEC. 25, '99

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

HH Irene Myers
And a company ot quality. New
plays. New players.

PRICES : - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

Special Scenery. Electrical
Effects.

wwwww
TO-NIGH- T:

TfflO 0$WS I

Reoerved seats at Klrlln's drug store
for both matinee and night.

Matinee Prices ; - 10, 20 and 25 Cts.

RESERVED SEATS, as Cts.

OUR DISPLAY
Of watches, jewelry,
silverware and musical
instruments does not
decrease, due is con
stantly being replaced
with new goods. Our
selection is just as large
and varied to-da- y as
when the season op
ened.

Low Prices
Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced. We mean ex
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis Deull, !T
Cheapest Shoe
Repairer.-?-- .

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Men's soles and lieels 60 and GOc
Men's ' " " (sewed) M mid Wo
Ladles'" " " 40 and GOo

ladles'" " sewed Mo
Children's soles and heels S0and8.Vi
O um boots, sole and lieel goo

" " will, patch.. 90o to 1.

Children's shoes, 23c. Satlafactery patch
work. Bhoes heeled only 15 and 20 its.

Sam Broady,
ItolibW lllock. 8SW.Cei.tre street

3!

,idUilnntii' li'l

HOLD D08T.'

no
Should not breed
diseases like
typhoid fever or
malaria.

It will hot, if
you use Gold Dust
regularly.

Send for fre booklet "Golden Italef
for Houiewoik."

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Cblc0 SI. Lent! NlwYotk Bosfot

DR. E. C.

BEFORE
The Original. All

Is aold under a positive Written Guarantee,

and
TREAT

Memory, Dizziness, tvnEeiuiucss, rus, njmuria. uiuckdcxs, n.Kiii uosscs, umi
Lack or Oontldcnco, Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youthful Errors, or Kxccsslve
Uso of Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor, leads to Misery, Consumption, Insanity anil
Death. At stars or bv mall. $1 n box: six for ts; with written Guarantee to Cure or
Refund Honey. Sample Package, containing llvo days' treatment, with full Instruc
tions, cents, uno sampio ouiy soui 10 cacu

Red Label Extra Strength.
Pnr Tmnntpnnv. Thisr nf Power. Tinsr. Mjinlinnrl. Hr.pHllfv nr 11firrntinao. It n linY !

Mx for h, with written Guarantee to euro In

Sold at Klrlln's

Holiday -

If are looking a present to make in footwear conie to the
largest and cheapest shoe store in
pairs at Factory Prices. We can fit

Nice shoes for the baby, to 75c
pairs of slippers in velvets, alligator, brown, black Sizes

3 to 11, price 49c to $1.24.
Come examine our fine stock

and juliets at cheap prices. Go to
shoe store to buy.

SHOE
MO. S. SOUTH IVlAirM ST.

(1 want
Specially

attention to our large stock of
A splendid five-piec- e parlor

suit upholstered in splendid
material as a holiday bargain. We
Couches you cannot obtain any better
these goods are purchased purp osely

Don't forget us for your Stoves,
Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

J.

with

Are our always business. Try
and fitting. regret

is

Why don't you come to
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday Be

and go to the place that
gives you the biggest values for
your money, the largest and the
most selection. Feast
your eyes a stock is sure to
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,
Dressing,

Centre.

Solid Leather,

nalach!
Bird-Ey- e flaple Inlaid with pearl

or plain silk tllk
Damask,

Do not fail to see our Pictures
and Couches, Easels,
Curtains, Covers, Screens.

It is well worth your time to
come and see our stock.

knows that the prices we ask
for any aiticle of furniture is never
beyond reason. at our win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

for them ant then buy early and secure
nt vbolce. Don't watt until the labt day.

STORES,
No. 119121.123 North Main St.

n

Atthe
Store In Town.

All the choicest grades of Pried Fruits,
Canned floods, Citron and Ieroon I'ecl. e to., nt
almost your own prices. our Flour Is sold
very cheap. 1'oultiy and Truck.

ELLIS
210 West St.

UOlil) DOST.

ureams,
which

Others Imitations.
Ijy authorized accnts only, to euro Weak

person. At scorn or ny mail.

30 days. At store or by malL

Drug Store.

town and pick from thousands of
all feet little or big.

: Misses shoes. 75c to gi.25 ;

ot shoes and rubbers, slippers
the finest and best lighted

ABE LEVI INI EC, Prop.

you for nice

25c
840 and tan.

and

you
any

that

the holiday trade. We
your money but only want what

bargain for. We never
body. We want to draw your

AND COUCHES.

have a carload fortius purpose. In
prices in town. All

D. & SBIGEL, 103105 S. St.

Faultless consistent

Prices
responsible busy us

on gas Vou wont the trial.

P. White & Lloyd Sts.

Christmas
Coming

gifts. wide-
awake

appreciative
on

Tables, Extension,

$$rny' Rockersdreen,

plush,
Corduroy.

Mirrors,
Tapestry

Every-
body

Look

Walt

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT

Christmas
Groceries

Cheapest

All

GUZINSKY,
Centre

west's dm
Brain Fra

fUESCF

Special

Footwear.

boots,
biggest,

FACTORY STORE.

for

over-charg- e

PARLOR SWTS

anywhere

Main

Labor
WFaultless

lor
plumbing

W. Bell, Cor.

upholstered,

for our holiday trade.

Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT NOVEMBElt 1,1899.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10, 8 88, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 24, 8 09 and S 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. m., 12 23 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
3 10, B 88, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 20. 8 09, S 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 787, 955 a. m 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg-- ,

week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. in.. 12 28, 7 80 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For ilahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 38,
7 87. 9 65, 11 82 a. m 12 28, 8 09, 8 09, 7 80, 9 84
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 27,
7 87, 1182 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. it. 1C, through trains lei- -i Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. D K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m.,8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest,
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, we.ek.
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 SO,.
900 p.m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week-
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. in., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, week
days, 4 80,886, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 08 8 86.
11 84 p. m.

Leave Beading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1008.
a. m., 12 18, 4 17, 0 00, 8 26 p. m

Leave Pottsvllle, weec days, 7 17, 7 40 a m.
9 80, 12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 8 60 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 88 112
a. m 149,5 5ft 7? , J 44 p.m.

Leave Mahanoy Oily, week days, 8 45. 9 04.
11 47 a. m. .i 2i 5 J. 8 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahaouy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, V22 10 1,13 90, a. m., 2 89, 588, 842,7 58
10 21pm.

Leave Willi tsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
m.. 12 ill and 1 00. 1 1 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave PI lladelphlaCheatnut street wharf and

South street what K r Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express 903, 200, 400, 6 00,7 15pm. Arcommodation,8 00ara, StOpm. Sun-

days Express, 9 00, 10 W a m, 7 15 p u. Accom-luodatlo-

8 00 a in, 4 45 p in.Lenvo Atlantic City Depot Weekdays Ex-
press, 7 85, 9 CO 10 80 a m, 3 80, 8 80 p m.

8 15 a iu, 4 03 p in. Sundays Eipress,
4 80, 7 SO p in. Accommodation, 7 15 n m,4 05 n in.For Cope Way, Ocean City and Sua Isle City
Weekdays u 00 am, 410, 5 00 p m. Sundays
--Chestnut St., 9 15, South M., 9 iu.Addition tl fot Cape Slav Weekdays 6 80

a m.
Parlor Oars on all express Iralot
For furtlter information, apply lo nearest

Philadelphia and Beading Ballway ticket agent
or address
1. A. SWEiainD, Kdsok J. Wan,Oen'lBupt., Uen'l Puu'r At,.Beading Terminal, Phlladelnhls

To PATEHT Good Ideas
may bo secured bymm our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. HiuucHptlom to The Pstent Record tiwvtr uuuM


